
Ladies League FAQs

What is the $ 25 league fee for? 100% of the $ 25 league fee is used to purchase prizes
for our weekly games which are given away at our Diva Nights.

Do I have to be a “good” golfer to play?
We welcome women of all skill levels. Our ladies league mission is to get women to

play and enjoy the game of golf! We include fun games that are played on the course..
This is a great way to learn and improve your golf game. All we ask is that your group
keep up with the speed of play. (try not to have to have multiple groups waiting behind
you) To help with speed of play, if you hit the ball 10 times on one hole, we ask that you
pick up your ball and take a 10.

Do I need to find a sub if I can’t golf?
Nope! There is no penalty for not showing up and you only pay when you play. We

just hope you will join us as often as you can!

What does a typical week look like?
Each Tuesday, you will play the league game that is provided via email / provided at

the pro shop each week. You will sign up each week for your tee time using the link that
is shared each week in your email. Please remember it is important to be prompt and
show up to your scheduled time. Call to cancel your tee time if your group cannot play.
Upon arrival, stop in the clubhouse to pay for your golf round and pick up the weekly
game (one per group). Then, you are ready to golf!

Will there be prizes?
YES! We love to celebrate the success women have in the golf league. Each week

there will be a fun course game to play (all games are always optional to play) along with a
course “challenge”. This might be a long drive, longest putt, closest to a marker, or
closest to the hazard.

What happens if you win a game or challenge?
If you win the “weekly challenge,” you will be recognized at the following diva dinner.

You will win a sleeve of balls and a free drink ticket. You will also get to pick the drink
special for the next week!

What are the Diva Nights?
Once a month (June, July & August), we will all get together to play a golf scramble.

There will be a shotgun start at 5:40pm. There will also be “challenges” on several holes.



At the end of the round we will gather together to enjoy a dinner at the clubhouse, to
socialize, and give away prizes!

What are some other misc things I should know?
● Turn in your scorecard or game sheet to the pro shop attendant at the end of

your round each week.
● Please circle birdies on your scorecard when appropriate.
● Please keep up with speed of play, be on time for your tee times, and no more

than 4 in a group.


